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McLarty
Established 1886.
The Popular Dry Goods House
Of PUTNAM COUNTY.

For over twelve years our reputation for handling the best goods in all our departments has been a household word, and

Our New Stock of Merchandise

for 1899 will surpass all our former efforts.
The departments referred to are

DEPARTMENTS:
Woolen Dress Goods,
Wash Fabrics,
Domestics and Linens,
Notions and Hosiery,
Muslin Underwear,
Men's Furnishings.

SPECIALTIES:

Controlled by us:
Foor Kid Gloves,
R & G Corsets,
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets,
"Galsha" Shirt Waist,
"Nonpareil" Silk Umbrella.

McLARTY'S POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,
229-231 Lemon Street.
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PREFACE.

We take pleasure in presenting to the public the City Directory for 1890. The latest authentic information of the commercial and residential interest of this city will be found embodied in this volume.

It has been the earnest and sustained purpose of the publishers to make this Directory as thorough and more replete than most works of its class, and in presenting this edition we take pride in assuming that it will gain a large share of approbation. The advertisers will readily appreciate the advantages of the standard character of the work as a medium for reaching the public.

The arrangement is identical with Directories of other cities.

The liberal patronage bestowed upon the present work is conclusive evidence of the high regard in which it is held by the business community; recognizing this fact the publishers will endeavor to merit still further approval of our future directories and keep pace with the rapid development of the city. This Directory will be revised often as required; ordinarily every two years.

The location of this city combined with the spirited enterprise of the citizens throughout this section are indicative of marvelous development of commercial interests.

Taking the ordinary means of computation, the population is about 4,000.

As a winter resort it is becoming widely known, being on the direct routes of both river and railroads.

INTERSTATE DIRECTORY CO.,
(Members of Associated Directory Publishers of America.)

The S. E. Bond Co.
Leaders in Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Gents' Furnishings.
MATINGS, RUGS, TRUNKS and VALISES.
Nos. 421-423 Lemon Street.
J. NO. O. SPECK.
Watches, Diamods, Jewelry, Etc.
FINE AND COMPLICATED WATCHES REPAIRED.
Division Watch Inspector Plant System.
126 Lemon Cor. Front Streets.

E. J. SMITH,
MANUFACTURER OF
HOME MADE CANDY.
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda.
DEALER IN
Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.
207 Lemon Street.

City Drug Store.
Drugs, Seeds, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Southern Agent,
RAXTER'S FAMILY MEDICINES.
H. E. STEWART.
126 Lemon Street. Phone 77.

MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.
POPULATION
There are 865 buildings in the city. 165 are business houses, 700 are residences; 316 are owned by the occupants; 546 occupied by tenants. There are 788 families. Population estimated by census 9,500.

CITY GOVERNMENT.
Mayor - G. E. Gay.
Clerk - T. B. Anderson.
Treasurer - P. J. Fearnside.
Attorney - S. J. Hildurn.
Chief of Police - P. M. Hagan.
Police - D. G. Sanford, C. W. Fowler.
Sanitary Inspector - F. E. Davis.
Tax Assessor and Collector - F. B. Anderson.
Agt. St. Board of Health - Dr. Geo. E. Welch.

COUNCILMEN.
Third Ward - Walter Thomas, J. D. Points.
Fifth Ward - Wm. Ivers, P. A. Smith.
Sixth Ward - F. B. Stengele, G. H. Foster.
Seventh Ward - J. M. Hodges, G. W. Fowler (resigned).

SCHOOL BOARD.
Chairman Dr. G. E. Welch. Members: First District, E. W. J. Parrish; Second District,

YOUR KITCHEN IS COOL IN SUMMER IF YOU USE GAS, CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.
INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.

G. E. Wegh, Third District, H. Fowler.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Chief - Geo. Werntz.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge - M. L. Coxe.
Clerk Circuit Court - Joseph Price.
Treasurer - S. J. Kennedy.
Deputy Sheriff - R. C. Howell.
Assessor - Geo. F. Bullard.
Tax Collector - E. C. Blanchard.
Schools - Thos. W. Ralph.
Surveyor - P. D. Watkins.
Circuit Attorney - L. Carter.
Chairman, Commissioners - W. H. Cook.

LIBRARY.
Room S. Front Street. Open daily 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 9 p.m.

CHURCHES
PRESBYTERIAN - Cor. South Water and South Front Sts. Sunday services 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 3 p.m. Week day services Wednesday 4 p.m. Rev. Thos. P. Hay, Pastor.

METHODIST - Cor. S. Fourth and Oak Sts. Sunday services 11:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 3:00 p.m. Epsom League 6:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Rev. R. L. Henniker, Pastor.

ST. MARKS EPISCOPAL - Main and Front. Sunday services Holy communion 7:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 10:00 a.m. Week day services Wednesday and Friday 7:30 p.m. Rev. R. N. Avery, Pastor.

BAPTIST South Third and River Streets. Sunday services 11:00 a.m., 7:30. Sunday school 10:00 a.m. Christian Endeavor 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Rev. Wm. Stone, Pastor.

ST. MONICA CATHOLIC S. Fourth and Oak Sts. Sunday services Mass 10:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 5:00 p.m. Week day services Friday 4:00 p.m. Rev. Jno. O'Brien, Pastor.

COLORED.
A.M.E., Cor. of Hotel and Eannett streets. Sunday services 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Class meeting Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30 p.m. Rev. G. H. Hill, Pastor.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST - Ninth and Red streets. Sunday services 11:00 a.m., 7:30 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. Class meeting Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Rev. W. M. Bell, Pastor.

CALVARY BAPTIST - Eighth and Bronson. Sunday services 11:00 a.m, 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. Rev. A. T. Roberts.

PRESBYTERIAN - Cor. Eighth and Lemon. Sunday services 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Week day services Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Rev. C. H. Piggott, Pastor.

SMOKE

GLADIOLA
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EMANUEL METHODIST. Main and N. Seventh ahs. Sunday services 11:30 a.m., 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. Class meeting Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Rev. O. V. Jackson, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL—corner 8th and Lemon streets. Sunday services 7:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Friday 9:00 a.m. Sunday school 3:00 p.m. Rev. D. H. Moore, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.
- A. F. & A. M. — No. 34 meets first and third Monday of each month at Masonic Hall.
- R. A. M. — Putnam Chapter, meets second and fourth Monday of each month.
- O. E. S. — Council No. 2 meets first and third Thursday of each month.
- VETERAN'S ASSOCIATION Blue and Gray—No. 1 meets on call.
- HOUSEHOLD OF RUTH No. 40 meets Thursday night.
- I. O. O. F. — No. 23 meets every Tuesday evening Welch hall 126 S. Front.
- KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS No. 8 meets Thursday night K. of P. hall.
- U. R. K. P. — Division No. 4, Meets First and Third Monday of each month.
- KNIGHTS OF TEMPLAR No. 5, meets first and third Thursday of each month.
- REDMEN Okeechobee Lodge No. 15 meets second and fourth Monday of each month.
- POCOAHONTAS Degree No. 2 meets first and third Friday.

USE GAS FOR FUEL,
CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.

INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.
ROYAL Fraternal Union—meets monthly.
FRATERNAL Union of American—No. 139 meets first Friday of each month.
W. of W. — Camp No. 7 meets first Monday.

COLORED.
HOUSEHOLD OF RUTH—No. 22 meets every Wednesday night.
L. O. O. F. — Banner of the South lodge. No. 2402 meets every Wednesday night.
L. O. O. F. — Constitution lodge No. 233 meets every Friday night.
A. F. & A. M. — No. 13 meets Friday evening 600 Reid street.
E. O. S. — No. 2 meets first and third Wednesday of each month.
MARSHAL Court No. 11 meets first and third Wednesday of each month.
SONS AND DAUGHTERS of JACOB — No. 4 meets first and third Monday.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—No. 12 meets Thursday evening.
BRIGHT Star of the East—No. 7 meets first and third Monday.
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H. T. VATTERLIN.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
PALATKA, 205 Lemon St.
TAMPA, 515 Frank St.
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Abplanalp R., sawyer, 221 S 5th
Ackerman & Stewart, drugs and paints, SW cor Front and Lemon tel 30
Ackerman Mrs F. D., res 609 Oak
Miss Ola, res 609 Oak
Adams R. J., steamboat agt, 134 S Front
R B. clerk, 134 S Front
Advertiser, Thur., 134 S Front
Agee, Miss M., bookkeeper, NW cor Water and Reid
Akins Ay, fireman, 322 Orange
Allen E. W., carpenter, 222 N 4th
Ambrose J. H., clerk, 616 Olive
Miss Hilda, 616 Olive
Miss Lizzie, 616 Olive
W F. painter, 1407 Carr
Anderson H. C., Sawyer, 421 Kirby
Anderson T. B., city clerk, assessor and collector, 118 S Front res 417 N 3rd

ACKERMAN AND STEWART
DRUGS,
PAINTS OILS & WALL PAPER
S. W. COR. FRONT & LEMON - TEL. 31

OCKLAWAHA RIVER.
Florida's Wild Scenic Tour.

A Tour
From Palatka to Silver Springs
on the Beautiful Ocklawaha River
with its myriads of changing scenery
is one never to be effaced from the memory of those who take it.

Fine Cuisine, Accommodation Unexcelled.

W. C. HARGROVE, G. P. A.
Palaiteka, Florida.
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Andrews Miss Josie, teacher, 128 Kirkland
Appleby A P, barber, 619 Hawkins
F P, watchman, 122 N 31st
Arlington Hotel, 4th and Lemon
Army Hall, N Water st
Avery, Harry W, atty, 117 S Front upstr
Avery Geo, carpenter, 111 S Water upstr
— Richard N, minister, 314 N Front
  H W, res 314 N Front

Baer Tree J, laborer, 421 N 6th
Baermeister A C M, laborer, 229 N 5th
Bailey Miss Anita, res 621 Emmett
Bailey, C Loper & Co, insurance, 207 N Front
  — G Loper, res 510 Emmett
Bailey, Hillard & Flinn, cigar mfg, Reid st E of Front
Bar Jus A, clerk, 528 Kirby
Bale L, clerk, rooms 216 N Front
Ballard Louis, bartender, 1005 Lemon
Barnes, Robt, prints, oils & glass, 119 S Front
  res 119 S Front upstr
  — Barnes & Son, shoe & harness mkr, 405 Lemon
Barndt Mr M L, Graham Hotel corner Water
  and Lemon
Barnett R W, upholsterer, 303 Reid
Bartow S J, book keeper, 620 Laurel
Bartuny H, res 212 N 8th
Barton C E, widow, 117 Lemon
Bass Miss S H, 309 Lemon upstr
Bassett G W, freight agt N Water res 417 Reid
Bingham Miss Ada, dressmaker, 113 S 3rd
Beach & Miller Block, Foot of Lemon st
Beadle Alice, domestic 310 Reid

CHAS. J. ROGERO.

RELIABLE FANCY GROCER.
221-223 LEMON.
TEL. 9.
INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.

BEAL, Jno., 600 Madison
  Mrs, 600 Madison
  Jno. B., agent, 600 Madison
BEALL, Amos, 929 S. Kirby
BEARD Mrs. M. E., 210 S. Front
BEATEN Wm., rooms, 215 Reid
BENNETT S. A., baker, 1525 Carr
BISHOP, Geo., laborer, 1200 Lemon
BLACKWELL J. N., attorney, 165 N. 4th, res. Palatka Heights
BLOISE, G. A., ceg maker, 121 N. Water
BLANCHARD, Frank, co., 165 coll. 400 Emmett
  Mrs. H. C., widow, 400 Emmett
  Miss Mary, 400 Emmett
BLOCK E. E., res. 332 River
BLOCHER, Mrs. M., milliner and fancy goods, 211 Lemon
BLUE, Mrs. C. A., governess, Graham Hotel
BOULAH, Louis, 1000 Lemon upstr
BOLLINGER C. J., 605 N. 3rd
  Wm., res. 230 S. 5th
  Miss Mary, 230 S. 5th
BOND, J. T., (Racket Store) 829-25 Lemon
  The S. E. Co., dry goods, boots, shoes and
  gents' furnishings, 421-23 Lemon
  Mrs. S. E., res. 208 5th
  John T. 1st. 415 Oak st
BOWDEN, Jas. A., laborer, 1200 Lemon
BOWEN, J. J., painter, river and morris
BOYD, John, contractor, 416 Laurel
  Mrs. M. E., cut flowers, 309 Lemon upstr
  Miss Mary, 309 Lemon upstr
  Wm., 336 River
BOYLE, Mark, works factory, 501 Kirby
  Ned, drayman, 500 Emmett
  Miss Mary, 500 Emmett
BRADLEY W. E., res. 1322 Lemon

SMOKE
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BEANNAN, H. C., druggist, 504 Lemon
BECKMAN, R. K., laborer, 316 Kirkland
BREWER, J. W., 218 Reid
BROWN, H. A., engineer, 326 River
  Miss M. C., 326 River
  Miss M. S., 326 River
BROWN, C. N., engineer, 122 Dodge
  T. B., tinner, 324 Dodge
BREWER, Jas., clerk, 107 S. Water upstr
BROOKS, J. H., engineer, 223 N. 5th
BRUCE, Chas. B., machinist, 513 Eauclaire
BUNKY J. W., res. 621 Lemon
  Miss H., clerk, 621 Lemon
  Miss Ada, clerk, 621 Lemon
  Miss Ella, 621 Lemon
  Roy, 621 Lemon
BURDETTE W. S., clerks, 211 Madison
BURR, Jesse E., job printer, (never sleeps), 124 S.
  Front rooms 118 Lemon upstr
BURR, M. B., res. 231 S. 5th
BURR, Lewis, bricklayer, 114 N. 12th
  S. C., carpenter, 408 S. 14th
CALHOUN, B. P., atty., 120 S. Front upstr
CANTWELL, G. H., porter (1st), 109 S. 7th
CARLISLE, L. C., magician, 421 N. 3rd
  Mrs. A. L., music teacher, 421 N. 3rd
CARLTON, Geo., abstractor, 115 N. 4th, res. 200
  N. 4th
CARROLL, C., painter, 400 River
CARNES, clerk, 400 River st
  W. W., clerk, 400 River
  Harry, res. 400 River
CARR, F. H., reporter, 504 Olive
CARTER, Geo., drayman, 411 Lemon
CARTER, Mrs. L. A., milliner, 422 Lemon res. 220
  S. 5th

WALTER THOMAS.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE

115 LEMON

TEL. 43
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Court House, 5th and Lemon

Corrinal Win., laborer, 215 Kirkland

Henry, Freeman, 215 Kirkland

Gore de Van, piano trade, 111 S. Water, upt.

Corley MI., Co. Judge, 416 Reid

Miss Ross, 416 Reid

Carp, Mrs. Eliza H., 423 Oak St.

Crail E. S., banker, 115 N. Front

Crorey & Co., Orange box material, N. Water

Cummings John, clerk, 110 N. 8th

Wan, boatsman, 110 N. 8th

Carroll M. H., Mag. H. T. Xiterling, res. 211 N. 30th

Cyran & Walsh, local surgeons, J. T. & K. W., Plant System and G. S. & F., Fla. East Coast

R R., 122 Lemon rooms 1 and 2

Cyran W. H., res. 126 Dodge

Dalton M. H., grist mill, 223 Laurel

Dunbar J.,锁匠和自行车修理

514 Lemon

Davis, Walter M., atty, 119 S. Front, upt.

Davis A. G., res. 428 Kirby

James, res. 428 Kirby

E E., res. 218 N. 30th

G. M. & Son, milking, 722 Lemon

Davis & Hilliard, atty, 119 S. Front, upt.

H A., res. 302 Lemon

Mrs. M. A., res. 106 N. 5th

N E., res. 428 Kirby

Robit W., congressman, 418 N. 30th

W M., res. 418 N. 30th

Dean, A. trustworthy, baker, 121 N. Water

Dean M., conductor, board. Graham Hotel

Deal B A., conductor, 220 S. 6th

De Juarie, Miss Sally, teacher, 202 S. 4th

DeBolt E., res. 208 S. 5th

WALTER THOMAS.
INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.

Deutsch, John, laborer, 1105 Carr
DeMontmollin, H M, clerk, 417 Emmett
Devore, C C, clerk, 115 S 4th
E K, res 113 S 4th
DeYoung, H L, lumber inspector, 615 Olive
Doggins, Henry, 669 Main
Donnelly, J B, house, 427 Laurel
Douglas, Mrs M A, res 15th and Carr
Dowse, Mrs Thos, boarding, 423 Oak
T W, meat market, 510 Lemon
Dowse, John, 110 N 5th
Duffey & Harrington, confectioners, 325 Lemon
Dumas, F O, foreman, 1315 Carr
Dunlop, T, res 128 Kirkland
Miss Elizabeth, teacher, 128 Kirkland
Dupont, Frank, foreman factory, 611 Kirby
Dyd, Mrs Mattie, res 1423 Carr
Eagle, E, foreman factory, 505 Kirby
Earls, Eugene C, res 314 Main St
E L, engineer, 111 S Water, upstr
E O & Co., woodyard, N 4th and G S & F
R R
East Florida Savings & Trust Co, E S Grill, pres 115 N Front
Eaton, L D, physician, S W corner Lemon and
Front, upstr, res 305 N 3rd
Ebert, Jacob, mtb. brick works, 316 N Water
Ellis, Mrs S, dressmaker, 124 Laurel
El Perfecto Cigar Mfg Co, Flinn, Bailey & Hildard Props., Front and Reid
Elwood, Isaac, winter res 208 Madison
Emms, Miss, A mug W U Tel Co, 408 S Front
Eggle, Frank, wks. factory 325 Dodge
Estabrook, Mrs C D, widow, 515 Oak
Estes, H R, dentist, 122 Lemon, rooms 3 and 4, res 122 S 8th
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Estes, Guy, res 122 S 8th
Miss Mary, 122 S 8th

Falk, Louis, (Arlington Hotel) 300 Lemon St
Fallaw, A, lumber inspector, 385 S 3rd
Farmer, E A, clerk, 201 S 6th
Favors, A, engineer, 1100 N 3rd St
Fearnside & Co., clothing and gent's furnishings, 227 Lemon
Miss, res 117 S 3rd
Felton, C M, laborer, 114 Morris St
Fenwick, E J, widow, 130 N Water
Fisher, A H, laborer, 1200 Lemon
John, machinist, 500 Reid
Fla. & East Coast ticket office 126 Lemon
Fletcher Frank, laborer, 421 S 11th St
Flinn, J B, mngr cigar factory, Reid and N Front
res 210 N Front
Floyd, Oscar, wks. factory, 501 Kirby
Benj, wks. factory, 501 Kirby
Flowers, Mrs E, res 323 Lemon
Fowler, Geo P, atty, 215 Lemon
Fowler, D S, laborer, 1115 Carr
G P, res 517 Olive
Miss Nellie, 517 Olive
G W, policeman, 1115 Carr
Ford, F H, train despatcher, 206 Main
Mrs F H, res 206 Main
Mrs E S, res 116 S 5th
Fox, Clem, butcher, 120 Kirkland, res 308 S 3rd
G L, meat market, 111 S Water
Fry, Mrs L, res 102 S Front
Jas, clerk, 102 S Front
Miss Ella, 102 S Front
Miss Lizzie, 102 S Front

CHAS. J. ROGERO.
RELIABLE FANCY GROCER.
221 223 LEMON. TEL. 9.
USE GAS FOR FUEL,
CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.
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GRANDBERRY J E, res 600 N 3rd
GRAY MRS E W, boarding, 200 S 4th
MRS MARTHA, 200 S 4th
JAMES, Laborer, 1200 Lemon
THOMAS, laborer, 1200 Lemon
GRANICK Martin, hardware, Foot of Lemon St.
SCHMIDT C G, shoemaker, 320 Dodge
GROVER J W, painter, 217 5 3 h.
GROOVER J H, baker and grocer, 648 18 20 Lemon
res 614 Lemon
E S, meat market, 622 Lemon res 613 Lemon
S & F ticket office, 120 Lemon

HADDUCK H L, engineer, 220 N Water
HAFFER F G, grocer, 416 18 Lemon
HAGAN J W, sheriff, Court House
JESSE, Co. jailor, 623 Reid
P M, chief police, 318 S Front, res 706 Lemon
HINES A E, laborer, 118 S 5th
HALL EDWARD, laborer, 107 N 10th
G W, fisherman, 421 River
A A, physician, 500 Reid
HANCOCK & MINTO, restaurant, 607 9 Lemon
HANKIN & MINTO, blacksmith, 522 Lemon
B P, res 612 Lemon
HANLEY J H, machine shop, Laurel Near Front
318 S 4th
HANSON MRS Pearl, teacher 200 N 4th
HARGROVE W C, prop, Folly Nurseries, 107 S Water
HARRINGTON MRS Aline, res Foot of Lemon
CHAS. millwright, 111 S 4th
HART MRS H L, widow, 107 S Water
HARDLINE Ocklawaha Steamboats, R H Thompson mgr, 107 S Water
HARTLINE Steamboat office, 107 S Water

CHAS. J. ROGERIO.
RELIABLE FANCY GROCER.
221 223 LEMON.
TEL. 9.
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Knauff A H, laborer, 308 S 3rd.
Kohl M, coppersmith, 223 N 5th.
Kupperman C K, restaurant, 225 Lemon res.
Lackore Miss Edna, 219 N 3rd.
Lancet Thos., works factory, 611 Kirby.
Lennon Mrs E, res 520 Kirby.
Maurice 520 Kirby.
Lancaster A C, carpenter, 1323 Carr.
Leeds Edger, boards 500 R 13th.
Launders Howard, works factory, 325 Dodge.
Lane J D, conductor, 216 N Front.
Lanning Mrs E L, 502 Lemon.
Larry P R, bakery, 409 Lemon.
Lavac. Sul. druggist, 211 Lemon.
Lechleiter B, laborer, 414 S 13th.
LeCoatt C A, timmer, 508 Kirby.
Lehman Chas., laborer, 316 Dodge.
Leithe W S, blacksmith, 220 S 4th.
Miss Ida, dancing teacher, 220 S 4th.
Lewis G S, 404 S 11th.
Lindsey L N, blacksmith, 3rd and River ste res.
       615 Hawkins.
Ling W H, laborer, 107 S Front.
Litton D C, printer, 500 Reid.
Miss Clara, 500 Reid.
       Miss Annie, 500 Reid.
       T O, bagagemaster, 211 N 5th.
       W A, new and second hand goods, 420.
       Lemon res 500 Reid.
Locc M & Co, boots, shoes and clothing, 111-13 Lemon.
       M, res 510 N 3rd.
Loomis C H, cutter factory, 410 Kirby.
       Geo W, machine shop, Main N Water res.
       317 Dodge.
       H C, confectioner, 626 Lemon res 416 Kirby.

YOUR KITCHEN IS COOL IN SUMMER IF YOU USE GAS, CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.
你的厨房夏天凉爽
如果使用气体
干净且经济
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Murphy J, section boss, 1115 Lemon
Kate, widow, 166 N 4th

M J, salmon, poolroom and wholesale liquors
121-125 Lemon res 648 Emmett

Murray Thos. meat market, 321 Lemon res 216
S 6th

Neck & Hickenlooper, photographers, 415
Lemon

F S, grocer, 608 Lemon res 309 Dodge

Jas K, bookkeeper 611 Hawkins

Mrs M E, 619 Hawkins

K E, Clerk, 309 Dodge

K G, 619 Hawkins

C R, 619 Hawkins

Newson Laura, nurse, 312 Oak

Nugent Mrs W S, photographer, 518 Lemon

Neubeck, Mrs J, dressmaker, 715 Lemon

O Brien John, minister, 114 S 4th

Olson Bert, laborer, 308 S 3rd

Pacetti Eleonor, res 1315 Carr

Palatka Cooperage Co., cor. Front and Laurel

Palatka Gas I & Fuel Co, S 3rd and Laurel

Palatka Electric Light plant, S 3rd and Laurel

Palatka Joint Freight office N Water and Main

Palatka Furniture House, 101 S Water

Palatka Ice Factory Laurel & 4th

Palatka Opera House, 320 S 8th

Palatka Public Library 115 S Front

Palatka Tel. Co., M Long pres., 118 Lemon
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Palatka Water Works, (C J Bolinger spt) S E cor, Lemon and Front
Park, Miss Mable, milliner, 290 N 4th
Parker Samuel, res 118 Dodge
Parmerlee, laborer, 325 Dodge
Farris A F, boards Arlington Hotel
Patton Mrs Geo W, 111 S 8th
Pech Nathaniel, res 211 Lemon upstr
Ferr G F, drags, 301 Lemon res 210 Madison
Pelletti R W, clerk, 308 S 3rd
- Mrs F R, 308 S 3rd
Pendrel J, T P A Hart Line, boards Graham Hotel
Penkofer Fanny, domestic, 118 Dodge
Pensofkee Louis, laborer, 322 River
Percely Jno, sawyer, 521 Kirby
Peterman Henis Sr, deputy co. clerk, 221 S 4th
- Henis Jr, laborer, 221 S 4th
Phillips A G, jeweler, 324 Lemon res 220 S 6th
Pierce O W, laborer, 420 Kirby
Plummer Elbridge, fisherman, 325 Dodge
Pomter Tins, laborer, 1200 Lemon
Points Jno D, plumber, 224 N Water
- Jos D, plumber, Foot of Lemon 123 N Water
- J S, tinner, 224 N Water
Pollard Mrs Geo, 619 Lemon
Poppell Amy, widow, 215 Reid
Popper & Kanner dty goods and clothing, 309 Lemon
Poppner N, res 102 S Front 3rd floor
Potter C T, book agt, 318 Reid
Price Jno, clerk circuit court, 300 N 3rd
Priday Mrs E, widow, 315 Madison
- Miss Maudie, 315 Madison
- Miss Alice, telephone operator, 315 Madison
- Miss Ethel, clerk, 315 Madison
Pritchard Littleton, conductor, 109 N 4th
Pulley J H, clerk, 108 N 12th

USE GAS FOR FUEL,
CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.
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Putnam Alfred, brick maker, 316 N Water
Putnam Co Abstract office, 115 N 4th
Hotel, Front and Lemon
- National Bank, Parker A Smith cashier, 106 S Front
- Pharmacy, 401 Lemon

Queen P T L, minister, 512 Reid
Quinlan Jno, engineer, 322 Reid

Razie J C, saloon, 1009 Lemon res 623 Oak
Ray Tins, saloon, 417 Lemon
Reed A T, lumberman, 418 Emmett
- R R, res 121 Kirkland
Rembert, Miss Theresa, 216 N Front St
Renault, Alice, dressmaker, 323 Lemon st
- Levi, machinist, 323 Lemon st
Russell, A P, widow, 200 N Water st
Reynolds, J A, res 214 S 4th st
- W Y, res 214 S 4th st
- Levi, fisherman, 325 Dodge st
- S J, hatterman, res 325 Dodge st
Rhodes & Velerton, furnitures, 322 Lemon st
Richard, Wm, carpenter, 308 S 3rd st
Riley, Wm, fireman, 322 Reid st
Risingham, D, saloon, 604 Lemon st
Robbins, W L, clerk, 604 N 3rd st
- W E, res 604 N 3rd st
- J B, ass agt G S & F, 604 N 3rd
- Miss Susie, 604 N 3rd
Roberts, Quintus, laborer, 500 Kirby
Roberts, Bloxham, lbr, 500 Kirby
Roberts, W A, res 410 Lemon
Robertson, Andy, laur, 614 Kirby
Rohy, R H, engineer, 322 Reid

SMOKE

GLADIOLA

MADE BY
The El Perfecto Mfg. Co.
Palatka Fla.

CIGARS.
USE GAS FOR FUEL,
CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.
YOUR KITCHEN IS COOL IN SUMMER IF YOU USE GAS, CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.

SMOKE GLADIOLA

MADE BY

The El Perfecto Mfg. Co. Palaikta Flo
INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.

Madrasz, Louis, 
   Madalene, res
   Jos, res
   Louis, res
McGregor, J. W., minister, res
Miner, Mrs. E., res
Pendleton, E., mechanic, res
   Henry, lab., res
Ralph, T. W., supt. schools, res
Rogero, Chas. J., res
Salz, J. C., taxidermist, res
   Bert., exp. messenger, res
   Frank, electrician, res
   Chas., res
Schlen, Geo. B., res
   Mrs., res
Smith, R. E., saw setter, res
   Kohl, mechanic,
Warren, W. H., carpenter, res
   Miss Amy, res
   Miss Lulu, res
Whiteside, E., merchant,
   Miss Laura, res
   Miss Alice, res
   Miss Dora, res
Wilson, E. W., car driver, res

L. C. STEPHENS,

Staple: and: Fancy: Groceries

626-28 Kirby, cor. Morris Street.
'Phone 84.
Free Delivery to all parts of the city.

YOUR KITCHEN IS COOL IN SUMMER IF YOU USE GAS, CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.

The ADVERTISER,
a high-class weekly newspaper; clean, wide awake, progressive. $1.00 the year. N. B.—We do job printing of the elegant grade in which we have no competitors.

114 SOUTH FRONT ST., 'PHONE 49.
Business Directory.

ABSTRAcTERS
Putnam Abstract Co., 115 N 4th

ATTORNEYS
AVERY H. W.,
117 S Front, upstr
Davis, W. M., 119 S Front, upstr
Evers, Geo. F., 215 Lemon, upstr
Henderson, E. K., 325 O. K.
Hill, J. N., 105 N 4th
Cahoun, H. F., 120 S Front, upstr
Davis & Hillburn, 119 S Front, upstr
FURCELL & L.,
107 N 3rd (col)
Sturm, Henry, 106 S Front, upstr
Marshall, J. E., 215 Lemon, upstr
White, Herbert C., 320 S Front

BAKERS
GROOMS B. J.,
610 18 27 Lemon tel. 18
LARIVE P. R.,
406 Lemon

BANKS
PUTNAM NATIONAL BANK,
106 S Front tel. 1
East Fla Sav & Trust Co., 115 N Front tel. 58

BARBERS
Brown, Albert, 124 Lemon (col)
Capers & Drakeford, 119 Lemon (col)
Johnson, A. A., 1005 Lemon (col)

MESHER H.,
209 Lemon

SMoke
GLADIOLA
CHIARS
Made by El Perfecto Mfg. Co.
Palatka Fla.
H. MESSMER,
Barber-Shop

Only White Shop In the City.

Opposite Putnam House.
209 Lemon Street.

Palatka City Market,
TOM HOLDEN, Prop.
Western and Florida

*MEATS*

Pork, Sausage, Poultry, etc.

TELEPHONE 17
408 Lemon Street.

YOUR KITCHEN IS COOL IN SUMMER IF YOU USE GAS, CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.
CHAS E. ROWTON,

Stationery, Jewelry
Bicycles, Bicycles Sundries.
Musical Goods.
Cameras & Photo Supplies.

217 Lemon Street, Palatka, Fla.

W. N. COFFEE,
CONFECTIONERY.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Ice Cream, Cold Drinks. Cigars and Tobacco.
419 Lemon Street.

INTERSTATE DIRECTORY

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.

EL PERFECTO CIGAR MFG CO.,
Flinn, Hillard & Bailey, props, Front and Reid tel 24.

CLOTHING.

FEARNSIDE & CO.,
227 Lemon
Jacobson, J, 219 Lemon
Loeb, M & Co., 101-13 Lemon tel 47
Popper & Kahney, 309 Lemon
Leal, Sol, 311 Lemon

CONFECTIONERS

COFFEE W N,
416 Lemon
Duffey & Harrington, 325 Lemon
Halloway, Green, 305 Lemon tel 49
Loomis, H C, 626 Lemon

SMITH E J
267 Lemon
Windisch, F, 300 Lemon

CURIOSITY DEALERS:
Fry, W S, 125 Lemon

DENTISTS.

ESTES H R
122 Lemon rooms 3 & 4
Rosenberg, W H, 418 Lemon

DRAYAGE.
Earls E, O, N 4th & S tel 5

DRUGGISTS.
ACKERMAN & STEWART,
SW cor Front and Lemon tel 30
Putnam Pharmacy, 601 Lemon

SMOKE

GLADIOLA

CIGARS.
FEARNSIDE & CO,
Clothing.

Exclusive Line Gent's Furnishings.

227 Lemon Street, Fairboune, Fla.

GEO. L. FOX

11 South Water Street.

TELEPHONE 09.

Dealers in

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Sausage, Etc.

E. O. EARLS & CO.,

Oak, Ash, and Pine Wood.

Trucking, Furniture Moving, Baggage Transfer. All orders will receive prompt attention.


USE GAS FOR FUEL,
CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.
WRIGHT W. B.,
105 S Water

HARDWARE.

GRIFFIN MARTIN,
Foot of Lemon tel 14
KENNERLY HARDWARE CO.
118-20 Lemon

HARNESS.
Barnes & Son, 405 Lemon
Wigg, C. H., 514 Lemon
KENNERLY HARDWARE CO.
118-20 Lemon tel 6

HOTELS

GRAHAM HOTEL,
Water & Lemon tel 11
PUTNAM,
(Open winter) Front & Lemon tel 60
Arlington, 360 Lemon
Kimball, 315 Lemon

INSURANCE

BAILEY & LOPER & CO.,
107 N Front tel 21
SMITH INSURANCE AGENCY,
106 S Front tel 14.4

JEWELERS.
Keener, Perry, 231 Lemon
Phillips, A. G., 322 Lemon
SPECK & NOO,
126 Lemon
ROWTON C. E.,
217 Lemon

LAUNDRIES.
City Laundry, 117 N Water (col)
Lung Wah, 107 S Front

USE GAS FOR FUEL,
CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.

Martin Griffin & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass
Agricultural Implements, Sash, Doors,
Blinds etc. Steamfitting, Tinning, and
Plumbing.
Foot of Lemon Street. Telephone 44.

Palatka Furniture House,
Cor. Lemon and Water Street.
Call and Examine the Large and Select
Stock of Furniture, Mattresses, etc. Iron
Beds a Specialty.

G. H. FOSTER
Dealer in
Fish, Oysters and Shrimp.
411 Lemon Street, opp. Central Market
Goods Delivered Free.
CLYDE'S ST. JOHNS RIVER LINE.

(DE BARY LINE.)

For Jacksonville, Palatka, Sanford, Enterprise and Intermediate Points on the St. Johns Steamer CITY OF JACKSONVILLE,

CAPT. W. A. SHAW.

Leaves Jacksonville:............. Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays 3:30 p.m.
Leaves Sanford, returning:..... Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 9:30 a.m.

General Passenger and Ticket Office:
201 W. Bay Street, Jacksonville, Fla.

P. W. WARBURTON, E. P. A. - 5 Bowling Green, New York
W. H. HENDERSON, E. P. A. - 5 Bowling Green, New York
JOHN L. HOWARD, Acting Supt.
THEO. G. EGER, T. M. - 5 Bowling Green, New York.


12 Sth Delaware Ave., Philadelphia 5 Bowling Green, New York.

SMOKE GLADIOLA CIGARS.

MURRAY THOS.

HOLTEN, T. W. - 98 Main St., Palatka, Fla.

SOLDERS EXPRESS DOOR CO.

LUMBER

WILSON EXPRESS (K. & M.) River and Monroe (tel. 24)

INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.

MANUFACTURERS.

MACHINERY SHOPS.

Walter B. N. & S. K. 8, freed and licensed 24

LIVERIES.

WALTOS W. & CO.

201 S. J. & S. K. 9, licensed 24

39
Charles Kupperbusch,

Regular Meals, 25 Cents.

European Restaurant.

225 Lemon Street, Telephone 61.

Jobbing a Specialty. Prompt Attention. Low Prices.

E. C. KELLY

PLUMBER,

Steam & Gas Fitter.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

405 & 407 Lemon St. PALATKA, FLA.

T. M. RAY.

The Idaho Saloon.

Strictly First-Class.

Fine Case Goods and Jug Specialties. Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

117 Lemon Street Telephone 46

YOUR KITCHEN IS COOL IN SUMMER IF YOU USE GAS, CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.
F. A. Gerber & Sons.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
Prompt attention given to all orders by
Phone or Telegraph. Cabinet shop in connec-
tion: Telephone 904 501 Lemon Street.

Geo. E Weller,
DEALER IN
Groceries and Vegetables.
314 Lemon St. Palatka, Fla.

M. J. MURPHY,
119, 121, 123 Lemon Street,
The oldest house and largest dealer in
Wines, Brandies, Whiskies and Beer
IN THE CITY
Billiard Parlors in connection.
Telephone 45.

INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.

JENKINS E. J.,
102 S 4th tel 19
STEEN A M.,
310-12 Lemon tel-
PLUMBERS.
KELLY E C,
407 Lemon
POINS J D,
Foot of Lemon
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
ADVERTISER THE,
124 S Front tel 49
BURTZ JESSEE,
124 S Front (NEVER SLEEPS)
TIMES HERALD THE,
124 S Front
VICKERS M M,
113 N 4th

RESTAURANTS
Bowles, K, 1006 Lemon (col)
Finley, A H, 605 Lemon (col)
Hancock & Minton, 607 Lemon
KUPPERBUSCH CHAS,
225 Lemon tel 61
Mitchell, M M, 507 Lemon (col)
Margeson, S, 1108 Main (col)
Wigg, W H, 509 Lemon

SALOONS
KEATING, THOS H,
100 Lemon
MURPHY M J,
121-23 Lemon tel 45
RAY THOS,
117 Lemon tel 46

SMOKE
MADEBY GLADIOLA
The El Perfecto Cigar Mfg. Co.
CIGARS.
Palatka Fla.
RAABE, J. C.,
1609 Lemon
Kingham, D, 604 Lemon

SECOND HAND GOODS
Livingston, W A, 420 Lemon

SHOEMAKERS
Noble, J N, 513 Lemon
Redda, Benj 304 Lemon

STEAMBOATS
Hart Line Steamboats, Foot of Lemon
Ocklawaha River Line, Foot of Lemon
Clyde Line, Foot of Lemon
Beach & Miller, Foot of Lemon

TAILORS
Braboy, J W, 505 Lemon (col)
Collier, J D, 403 Lemon (col)
Hewson, Jno 118 Lemon
Busy Tailors, 109 S Front

UNDERTAKERS.
SNOW, W. C & CO.
Lemon tel 7
GERBER, F A & SON,
501 Lemon tel 64

WOOD YARDS.
EARLS, E O & CO,
N 4th & G S & F tel 5

YOUR KITCHEN IS COOL IN SUMMER IF YOU USE GAS, CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.

H. T. VATTERLIN.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

PALATKA,
205 Lemon ST.

TAMPA,
515 Franklin ST.

PALATKA.

CITY DIRECTORY.

1899.

COLORED PEOPLE.

Adams, Adam, labr. 208 Madison
— Estelle, 122 Hotel
Alexander, Mandy, 212 N 10th
— Parris, labr. 522 N 9th
— R D, grocer, 916 Lemon
Alsso, Wm, driver, 216 N 9th
Aldridge, Aaron 904 Lemon
Andrews, Amanda, 310 N 8th
— Mrs Silva, laundress, 100 N 9th
Artson, Eliza, 320 Morris
Ash, Sarah, cook, 515 Madison
Ashby, Eliza, 215 N 7th
Auston, Henry, labr. 708 Main
Auston Mrs, M 615 Oak

SMOKE GLADIOLA

MADE BY
The El Perfecto Cigar Mfg. Co.

CIGARS.
Palatka Fla.
Glement, Mrs W H laundress 816 Reid
Clements Mary 620 Olive
Claycraft Kate dom 228 N Front
Coleman H labr 817 lemon
— Miss Sallie 817 lemon
— Robt 817 lemon
— Robt labr 214 N 10th
Colyer J D tailor 403 lemon res 106 N 15th
Cook Willard 112 S 10th
— Mrs 311 N 7th
— J P labr 520 N 12th
Cooper David 1021 Reid
Cotton Ed labr 1208 Olive
Counts Henry 300 N 9th
Craig Miss Violet 621 N 11th
Crummer Walt labr 804 Main
Crumpton Willis watchman 315 N 9th

Davis Cooper labr 721 Madison
— H R grocery 523 N 10th
— Henry labr 509 Hawkins
— Lizzie 609 Main
— Dawson Mattie 300 N 5th
DeCourcy Chas ship clerk 416 laurel
Deuser Lucien labr 1115 Bronson
DeWees Helen 915 Reed
— Jno clerk 908 lemon
Dixon Governor labr Frog Alley
— Henry labr 615 N 11th
— John 607 N 13th
Doby Amelia 1009 Dunham
— Abbie Frog Alley
— London labr 513 N 9th
— Noah raftman 710 Bronson
Donnelly Rosa 316 N 12th

USE GAS FOR FUEL,
CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.

INTERSTATE DIRECTORY,

Dorsey Alice laundress 1017 Olive
— George 508 N 5th
— Julia laundress 508 N 5th
Douglas Phil labr 603 N 10th
Dyke Wm dryman 311 Emmett
Dake Harry labr 118 S 10th
Dakeford J C labr 207 N 9th
— L S 207 N 9th

Edwards Brown labr 315 Emmett
Edwards Carrie 615 N 11th
Elbert Daniel labr 712 Emmett
English Annie 1004 Olive
— Sam steward 218 N 5th
Emerson Thos 908 lemon
Evans Jas carpenter 315 N 9th
— Jas Jr clerk 315 N 9th
— Theo clerk 315 N 9th
— Jas labr 315 N 9th
— Mrs P F 222 Main
Everett E L G labr 603 Main

Feaster Chas labr 506 N 6th
Finley A H barber restaurant 603 S lemon res 522 Main
Floyd Sidney cork Graham Hotel
Ford Jas labr 116 S 9th
Ford Peter labr 600 N 9th
Foster G H fish and oysters 411 lemon res 419 N 7th
— Thos labr 320 Madison
— Foster Thos sec hand 415 N 10th
Frazier West labr 320 Morris
Freeman Annie 217 N 7th
— Jas labr 618 Olive

SMOKE

GLADIOLA

MADE BY CIGARS.
USE GAS FOR FUEL, CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.
INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.

Lee A minister 244 N 9th
— Miss Alice dom 111 N 9th
— G S labr 503 Laurel
— Julia 928 Olive
— R L labr 600 N 8th
Lewis Charlie 1009 Dunham
Little Andy labr 215 N 9th
— Nancy 217 N 9th
Lide Mrs Marion d-m 223 Morris
Long Willis lowman 709 Madison
Lloyd Geo mechanic 1003 Carr St
Lucas Win labr 320 N 7th
— W J 118 N 8th
Malachi Eliza laborer 1005 Main
— S P labr 615 Oak
Mancauley Neeley labr 517 N 11th
Mann Isaac labr 1020 Forward
Minor Wm tie chapper 1222 Olive
Martin Louis labr 1120 Forward
Massenburg Garry labr 800 Main
McCravy Edward laborer 708 Olive
McFadden Tins labr 509 N 11th
McGinnis Wm driver 513 Kirby
McGrady Caroline 421 S 11th
McIntosh S mason 619 Bronson
McLaughlin R H labr 922 Oak
McLeod W H labr 644 N 8th
McMullane Mrs John res 115 S 9th
McPherson Allen fireman 114 S 9th
— Emma 314 S 8th
Means Alex cigar-worker 609 N 9th
Metcalf Nealie Frog Alley
Middleton Timothy grocer 601 N 10th
Miles Miss Mary dom 104 N 9th
Miller P labr 509 Hawkins

SMOKE

MADE BY GLADIOLA CIGARS.

USE GAS FOR FUEL, CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL.

INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.

Peppers Susie dom 513 Kirby
Perry Alex clerk 503 N 10th
— Lucy 607 N 9th
Perley Joe labr 606 N 9th
Petersen Joe N 705 Main
Petts S P minister 310 N 9th
Flipkins Jesse labr 908 Oak
Pitman Mrs Anna dom 213 N 10th
— J W barber 507 lemon
Pleasant Paul waiter Graham Hotel
Porter Ed labr 919 Olive
Powell Wm labr 917 Bronson
Powers Alex porter 600 N 10th
Prince A labr 418 N 7th
Prince J J labr 703 lemon
Purcell H E physician 519 lemon res 908
— J W carpenter 51 lemon
— J L attorney 107 N 4th res 112 S 6th
Quick U labr 912 lemon

Reed Gassie 415 S 10th
Reese David plasterer 218 N 9th
Reynold H A 118 N 13th
Richardson Theo tailor 218 N 5th
Richardson Wm labr Frog Alley
Rivers F D carpenter 922 lemon
— Hannah 218 N 5th
— Hattie 218 N 5th
— John labr 217 Morris
— Stephens carpenter 817 lemon
— Wm labr 314 N 10th
— Wm porter 218 N 5th
Roberts Handy 914 lemon
— Y A minister 517 N 11th
Robinson Jas labr 515 Olive

SMOKE

GLADIOLA

MADE BY

CIGARS.
INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.

* Robinson Geo W fish & oysters 521-23 lemon
  - Geo W billiards 607 lemon
  - Geo res 523 lemon
  - Geo 113 S 8th
  - Rachel 416 S 10th
  - Tabby 122 N 9th
  - Roundtree Wm labr 910 Main

* Sabb Edward labr 813 Madison
  - Sanders Thos switchman 819 Madison
  - Saunders Wm teamster 621 N 9th
  - Scarbrough Calvin gardener 619 N 7th
  - Cornelia gardener 506 N 11th
  - Scott Harris labr 923 Oak
  - Scott Isaac wiper 1010 Main
  - Scarbrough G chambermaid Graham Hotel
  - Sellers Benj labr 915 Bronson
    - E porter 418 N 9th
    - Maggie 618 Olive
  - Sexton Edw 218 N 5th
  - Sheldon Clifford labr 122 S 10th
  - Shelton N labr 219 Morris
  - Shields Wm teamster 621 N 9th
  - Shirley Mck labr 1210 Bronson
  - Simpkins Ira labr 215 N 10th
  - Simpkin Wm 1222 Olive
  - Singleton Hannah 227 N 10th
  - Small James labr 311 Emmett
  - Smith Miss A R teacher 820 Reid
    - Hattie Frank Alley
    - J coley labr 507 laurel
    - Jno boatman 213 N 9th
    - Jos 221 N 9th
    - Marshall labr 609 N 11th
    - Synthy laundress 306 N 11th
    - Thos carpenter 612 Reid
  - Sparrow Shade labr 112 S 9th

---
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The El Perfecto Cigar Mfg. Co.
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Palatka Fla.
SMOKE

GLADIOLA

MADE BY


CIGARS.

INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.

- Mrs M 222 Bronson
- Robt labr 308 N 8th
- Mrs Rosedum 418 Reid
- Sam labr 607 N 11th
- Thos labr 312 N 10th
- Wells Lizzy N 130th
- W. L. M. Addison col. Arlington Hotel
- Frank labr 422 N 9th
- T. N. carpenter 720 Main
- Wimberly Mary 708 Emmett
- W. E. Samuel labr 111 S 11th
- Woolfolk Mrs Henry 223 N 9th
- W. W. labr 618 6th
- Wright J J labr 500 N 9th

Young Elsie dom 520 N 6th
- Louis labr 317 Olive

ROYAL FRATERNAL UNION

Home Office, St. Louis, Mo.

A Fraternal Order which pays benefits to its members during life. If you are sick—in event of accident—if you become totally disabled in old age—if you die.

John Whiting, Gainesville, Fla.
Supreme Deputy and General Manager Florida.
Georgia and Alabama. C. J. Roleniger, Local Agent.

SMOKE

GLADIOLA

MADE BY


CIGARS.
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INTERSTATE DIRECTORY.

Tooley & Long laundry 117 N Water
Towell Liza 1212 Reid
Townsend Andrew 621 Bronson
Tuly Benj labr 615 Main

Ugs: Mary 1011 Reid
Uggams C H minister 508 lemon
Walker Jas labr 509 12th
Watson M J clerk 700 Kirby
Walker M J 1021 Reid
Washington Edw labr 713 Olive
- G labr 621 N 10th
- John boatman 612 N 9th
- Rebecca widow 320 Morris
Watkins Geo labr 700 Kirby
- Mr 1123 Carr
Watson Henry labr 517 N 7th
- I sec hand 310 N 9th
Welch Fanny 318 Madison
White Fred clerk 409 N 6th
- Georgia laundress 314 N 7th
- Jas labr 314 N 7th
- Marv 500 Madison
Williams Amanda laundress 714 Oak
- Andy labr 315 Emmett
- Ann labr 216 N 5th
- I plumber 500 N 13th
- Irene laundress 610 Madison
- Julia 501 N 12th
- Louis plumber 666 Madison
- J W labr 509 Hawkins
- Jno labr 315 N 9th
- Malinda dom 517 N 7th
- Mary dom 109 N 9th

57
THOS. H. KEATING,
(Successor to M. LOEB.)

Leading
Dealer in...

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Clarets, Champagne,

English Soda, and Mineral Waters,
Rhine, Burgundy and Moselle Wines,
N. Y., Milwaukee, Cincinnati Lagers,
Bass Ale and Guinness Porter.

SOLE AGENT
For the Celebrated
GOLDEN CREAM WHISKEY:
Keating's Old Reserve Stock.

Prices on Application. 109 Lemon St.

J. J. SMITH, Manager.